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Summary, Bac*round and aim fthe quork: Osteoarthritis will become even more common in the near future
since the average life span is steadily growing. Pain and loss of function are the main complaints reported by
patients, inevitably leading towards a worscned daily life performancc. Ncw modern techniques have been
developed with advanced cell based therapies. Mescnchymal stem cells (MSC) havc the inner ability to mature
into different types of cells depending on the stimuli thcy undergo. 'Ihis technique has already been proven
successful in the knee and, with this retrospective study, we would like to assess its feasibility in the hip joint,
Methods: 6 consecutive patients affected by hip osteoarthritis were treated by intra-articular injection of autolo-
gous adipose-derived MSC between June 2017 and June 2018. Our study included only patients with constant
hip pain resistant conservative treatment and OA graded 0-2 on the Tonnis grading scale. All 6 paticnts were
evaluated m the preoperative setting and at the 6 months post-operative mark. Results:'Ihe HHS showed an
improvement from the pre-operative baseline mcan value of 67.2*3.4 to thc 84.6*6.3 post-operative value.
Moreover, the WOMAC score dropped from a baseline score of 36.3.4.7 to 19.8+3.4 at 6 months' post-op
follow up visit, Condwions,· MSC Lipogems is a fairly easy technique, No adverse effect@ were recorded in our
experience. Preliminary reGults showed a positive outcome according to @11 the grading systems used in this
study even though a longer follow up is needed to validate this technique. (www actabiomedica.it)
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Introduction bor. All the aforementioned risks combine leading to
microtraumas and structural damages (2).

Osteoarthritis (OA) is one of the main causes of Since articular cartilage do not possess a high re-
disability in the elderly population and, more precisely generation rate, due to its avascular nature, it presents a
the hip is the second most affected joint right after gradual chondrocytes loss, synovial hypertrophy asso-
the knee. Nowadays the lifetime risk to develop symp- ciated with remodclling of the subchondralbone (4-5),
tomatic hip OA in people who live to age 85 is as- 'Ihe first atep in the treatment process of 0$teoar-
sessed at 25% (1-3). Intrinsic risk factors include: age, thritis is conservative treatmcnt, which entails a course
sex and genetics while extrinsic ones mostly are due of anti-inflammatory such as NSAID@ and physical
to stress. Lower limb joints are subjected to repeated therapy to strengthen thc muscles surrounding the af-
stress factors during daily activities which may cause fected joint and grant better support In case of failure,
claggic wear and tear damages to joints cartilage These intra articular hip joirlt corticosteroids or hiaturonic
stress factors include the increasing body mass index, acid injections are possible, but they have been proved
high intensity of certain exercise and hcavy manual la- just to slow down the progression.
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Operative treatments such as chondroplasty or a total of 584 patients and they concluded that intra-
micro fracturing are ineffective, hip arthroplasty can articular MSCs therapy is safe, with generally po5itivc
be prcmature in early onset cascs of OA and it is liscd clinical outcomes (12). 'Ihis retrospective study would
as last resort (6). like to demonstrate the practicality and appropriate-

In the last fewyears a new technique with Mesen- ness of hip injections with adipose tissue and MSC.
chimal Stem Cells (MSC), harvested from abdominal
adipose tissue, has been developed to halt the progres-
sion of osteoarthritis. Materials and methods

During the aging process the chondrocytes, that
contribute to 5% of the volume of the articular car- Between June 2017 and June 2018, 6 consecutive

tilagc, decrease thcir rcgcncrative response, therefore patients affected by hip osteoarthritis were treated'with
a diminished production of proteoglycans and type intra-articular injection of autologous adipose-derived
II collagen leads to a progressive loss of the articular miscnchymal stem cells. All the operations were per-
surface (7), While the adipose tissue has an inmate formed by the same surgeon (CDO). Inclusion criteria
anti-inflammatory quality, the MSCs are multipotent were: constant hip pain resistant to NSAIDS in the
cells and still have the poGsibility to differentiate into last 6 months or more, functional limitation and/or
chondrocytes with the adequate stimuli. MSC detect failure of the conservative treatments. Patients with a
microenvironment changes through multiple growth recent trauma to the symptomatic hip and with high-
factors and cytokincs present where they reside. In grade oateoarthritis (>2 of Tonnis grading system)
addition up to 2% of cells sited in the adipose tissue were excluded from the analysis.
are MSC compared to a 0.02% in the bone marrow Before thc trcatmcnt all patients underwent clirti-
(7-10) The use of Lipogems has already been proven cal examination with standard X-rays. Moreover, pre-
successfulin knee with mild and moderate OA thanks and post-operative Harris Hip score (HHS), WOM-
to its feasibilit:y and minimal adipose tissue manipula- AC and Visual Analogue Scale (VAS) pain question-
tion, thus maintaining intact the MSC. First and fore- naires were collected.
most decreased pain was rcportcd in multiple studies Patients were placed in supine position on a
associated with improved clinical and functional scores standard fracture table with traction applied to the
at mid-term follow up. Secondly no treatment-relatcd lower limbs 'Ihc abdominal wall was chosen as donor
adverse effects were reported (11-12). In 2017, Mci- site for adipose tissue harvesting. 'Ihe subcutaneous
ntyre et al. have published a review of 28 articles for tissue of the abdominal wall was infiltrated with Klein

1 <3

Figure 1. Prcopcrativc Antcro-Posterior (A) and frog leg (B) Xray of a left hip. This image pre@ents a Grade 1 hip OA according to
the Tennis grading system. 'Ihe joint space is slightly narrowed and the sphcricity of the head maintained
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Figure 2. Pre-operarive hip MRI of a 56 years old patient. A) coronal view ofthe hips. B) Sagittal view of the left hip

solution (10 mL of 2% lidocaine and 1 vial of 1 mg/ HHS has a maximum of 100 points, as follows: pain
mL adrenaline in 250 mL of saline solution) in order (44 points), function (47 points), range of motion (5
to prepare the harvesting site, Seven to ten minutes points), and deformity (4 points). HHS total score of
at least were awaited before successive adipose tis- <70 is considered poor, 70-80 is fair, 80-90 is good and
sue aspiration, About 60ce of harvested fat were ob- >90 is excellent.
tained through a normal lipoaspiration proccdurc We have reported data as mean 3: standard de-
and this material is immediately introduced into the viation (SD). Statistical analysis was performed with
Lipogems® ortho kit (Lipogems International SPA, Student t test. An alpha value of p<O,05 was regarded
Milan, Italy) according to the manufacturer's instruc- as statistically significant.
tions as described by a recent study (11). By mechani-
cal action the clusters of adipose tissue were reduced
in size and the oily substances and the blood residueG
with inflammatory properties eliminated. At the end
of the procesGing period about 5-10 mL of the final
microfragmented adiposc tissue product was injected
intra-articularly under fluoroscopic control and with
traction on the affected limb. All the procedures here
described were performed in the same surgical stage,

'][he patients were discharged at homc on the first A

post-operative day with indication of non weightbear-
4

ing for 7-10 days with low molecular wcight heparin 5
until the resumption of normal walking. At the same
time fiexion and extension of the hip were granted im-
mediately, indication to perform at least a post-operai-
tive physical therapy cycle, associatcd with painkillers
as needed and local ice (20 minutes, four times a day).
Moreover, indication to wear an abdominal compres-
sion binder for 20 days. Suture was removed 15 days Figure 3. Intraoperative image of a 12ft hip. During the opera=
post-op, tive time the affected limb is placed under traction to increde

Pre- and 6 months post-operative data about the joint space for the injection. Horc k is possible to sec a nce-

HHS, WOMAC and VAS score Were collected.The d]£ placed in the hip joint right before the MSC injection
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Results

'Ihe mean age was 52 years (range, 37 to 60 years).
'Ihere were 5 male patients and 1 female patient. All of
the patients cooperated with the aforementioned post-
operative instructions and rehabilitation guidelines,

'Ihe mean prc-operative HHS was 67.2&34 (<70
poor in five patients and 70-79 fair in one) and the
mean 6 months post>operative HHS was 84.626.3
(70-79 fair in two patients, 80-89 good in three
and >90 exce]lent in one) (p 0.0001). The mean to-
tal WOMAC score was 19.8*3.4 at the 6 months
mark after treatment comparcd to the baseline scorc
of 36.3+4.7 (p 0 0001). The mean pre-operative VAS
score was 46+0,8 and the mean VAS scorc 6 months
post-operative was 1.5*0.5 (p 0.0001). No patients
worgened compared to their respective pre-operative
condition.'Ihere was improvement of mean VAS score
from pre-operative 7.6 to post-operative 3.

No patients had post-operative major complica-
tions, only one case reported an organized hematoma
on the abdomen aftcr the harvesting of the aclipose
tissue.

Figure S. Left hip preoperative Xray of a 61 years old patient
Antcro-Poaterior view showing narrowing of the joint line.
Grade 2 according to the Tennis grading systcm.

Discussion

Hip OA is a chronic, progressive and debilitating '][he main finding of this retivspective study is that

disease. 'Ille goal of OA treatment is to reduce pain injection of autologous and micro-fragmented adipose

and increase range of motion in addition to improving tissue is a safe treatment for carly phases of hip osteo-

quality of life for patients (13). arthritis with good clinical outcome (HHS and VAS
scale). It is considered a safe procedure because thcre
were no treatment-related adverse events.

A e Articular cartilage lesions and dcgcncrations, gen-
erally associated with disability and symptoms such as
joint pain and reduced function, are hard to treat and
remain challenging. Current pharmacologic interven-
tions only temporarily reduce pain and symptoms, but
no proven disease-modifying therapy i@ available (8).

The intra-articular injection of the lipoaspirate
grants three main advantages: a natural anti-inflam-
matory, an early mechanical effect due To its large lu-
bricating capacity and a secondary biological effect due

Figure 4. Pmoperative MRI of a 61 years old male patient. A)
to the ability of MSCs to sccrete a variety of bioactiveAxial sequence of the left hip Mild ostcoarthritis is noticeable.

B) Coronal view of the left hip Narivwed joint space i~ viGible, molecules that act in a paracrine way to prime and sus-

associated with sclcro5is and multiple osteophytcs tain angiogenic, antifibrotic) antiapoptotic and immu-
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nomodulatory responses in target tissue (15). In a joint 16 ing. Thc ultimate proof of the clinical utility of this
affected by OA the equilibrium between anabolism and therapy can only come, however, from a prospective,
catabolism is weighted in favor of degradation in OA randomized therapeutic trial.
cartilage. The potential for MSCs to restore balance in
the affected joint can prcvcnt further de~truction (16-
17). In our experience: we supposed a possible cross References
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